WE ARE A HUMAN CAPITAL FIRM

WHY CHOOSE MPNDIVERSITYJOBS.COM?

PROVEN
20 Year History
Organic SEO Rank
Robust Solutions

TRUSTED
1000+ Employers
US-wide Clients
Global Users

AFFORDABLE
Low Costs
Posting Options
Bundle Discounts

RESULTS
Broad Visibility
Top Candidates
Longtime Partners

JOB BOARD HISTORY

1998
Careers eNewsletter Launch

2001
Initial Job Board Launch

2010
Enhanced Job Board Launch

2017
Current Job Board Launch

JOB BOARD PRODUCT OFFERINGS

QTY-BASED Self Posting Packages
Qty. (1) to (50)
15/30/60 day
Feat. Employers

UNLIMITED Self Posting Packages
Monthly
Quarterly
Annual

BULK/FEED Posting Packages
Daily Feed
XML/HTML
FTP/Email

JOB WRAPPING Packages
Weekly Scrape
Biweekly Scrape
Mthly/Ann. Fees

JOB BOARD FEATURES & VISIBILITY CAPABILITIES

Company Logos
Company Profile Page
Self Posting Packages
Bulk/Feed/API Postings
Job Wrapping Packages

Applicant Tracking
Employer Dashboard
Resume/Profile Search
Geo / Boolean Search
XML / RSS Feeds

Featured & Priority Jobs
Social Media Exposure
Newsletter Exposure
Candidate Job Alerts
Featured Homepage

mpnDiversityJobs.com, a Division of Minority Professional Network, Inc. +1 (404) 629-9323 (888) 676-6389 www.mpnDiversityJobs.com Support@mpnDiversityJobs.com